2ND REPORT OF THE

Meeting held on February 2, Z01Z commencin g at 4:10 p.m.

PRESENT: E. Genow (Chair), M. Blosh, D. Fortney, D. Harris, L. Jackson, J. Lalonde, S. C.
Rans, V. Van Linden, B. warder and J. Martin, committee secreiary.
ALSO PRESENT: R. Oke and L. pompitii.
REGRETS: w.L. MacKay, A. papmehl, F. sekercioglu, M. Shepherd, and M. warder.
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YOUR COMMITTEE REPORTS:

l;ffSoortoitne
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(1)

That the Animal welfare Advisory committee reviewed and
received the 1st Report of the Animal Welfare Advisory Committee trorn ¡ts
meeting held on January 10,2012.

ylÎllÏi-:J" ?:^ (c) That the Animal welfare Advisory committee (AWAC) received
the
@d report and heard a verbal update irom D. Harris, on beñaff oi tñð
Wildlife Sub-committee.
â
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(2)
That rL
the- Animal Welfare Advisory Committee
p"t 1^_
co,Èr"ncå-" verbal presentation from D. Fortney, with respect
No

Morg

^
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Pets Conference.

3t"",13^'."T.,00","

(AWAC) heard a

to the No More Homeless

(3) That the Animal Welfare Advisory Committee (AWAC) received
!;
the attached communication dated January zs, à012
and hearà a veróal upoaià

from V. VanLinden, with respect to the transfer of animals at

Stor;b;[

Gardens. The AWAC would like to extend their thanks to the following
roí ineii
dedication to this matter:

(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
(c)
otherBusiness 5-

Mayor and Members of Council;
Civic Administration - J. Riddell and the Community Services Staff;
-' - Zoocheck
Citizen's Task Force; and,
City Clerk and AWAC Committee Secretary.

Canada;

(Added) That the Animal welfare Advisory committee (AWAC)
heard a
verbal update from L. Pompilii and held a general-discussion, with
respêct to thð
Animal Welfare lnitiatives Report.

NextMeetins

6.

That the Animal welfare Advisory committee will hold its next

meeting on March 1,2012.

The meeting adjourned at 6:07 p.m.

Martin Jackie
From:
Sent:
To:

VICKIVAN LINDEN
Monday, January 23,201212.21 AM
Martin, Jackie
Submission for AWAC agenda, Feb.2012

Subject:

Submission for Feb. ZIIZ,AWAC Agenda
Elizabeth Gerrow

Vicki Van Linden,
on behalf of: FOCA-Fríends of Captive Animals

storybook Gardensand the cíty of London,haveannounced
that they will be re-homing all of the wild animals
fuom Storybook Gardens
These transfers shourd be compreted by late
spring

of 2012.

Advocacy group' zoocheck canada,approached
city with a very generous ofler: to find good homes
for all
of the \Mild animals, and to pay all costs connectedlhe
with the transport of the animals to their new homes.
This generous offer allows storybook a1d ra$9
management to move ahead on decisions that
were made in
2008: to reduce and modifr the zoo posol
thit idÇattraction, and to d^everop new features and
activities
for modern families' The áomestic årimals "f
will be ;;;;ning, hopeñrlly with improvements ro their
surroundings.

our group is very pleased with this outcome, an{

ïncerely thanks all ^participants from the city of London,
including Storybook and Parks management,
and zoocheck canada,f;;
th.;;o-operative and progressive
work together.
In the winter of 2010,TocA approached
storybook management with a proposal. v/e
wanted to conduct an
observational study of the sealiibehavigur
in ä r*¿""r" Jtservationar study. our goal
was
to record behaviour
and determine if the seals are pattem
swimming, ãiãiqirãyi"g any behaviã"*,
,nut ind.icate captivity stress.
once we had honestly recorded our results,
the intention was to then introduce various
en¡ichment items and see
there were any changes and improvements
in their behaviour.

if

If our study showed that the seals were more
active

iTlTffå:"räî

H#:ffiîlîn

to hopefirllv raise

and involved when using enrichment
objects, then we
purchase
items and perhaps donate some

tu"Ã-i;
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our intentions \¡¡ereopenly discussed with
tnr pTIl, manager, r\,{r John Riddell, and
he generousry agreed that
staffwould co-operate in this venture. we
are

he and his

vËry grateful for this open and co-operative
spirit.

Fortunately' one of our FocAleaders,
elizauetlr Geqow, has a degree in Zoology
and was able to design and
lead this study. we conducted this
stuåy throughout the summer of 20il.
other community

uolyt:::::

including a veterinary Technician, named
Melissa Brighton (who was referred
to
Manuera Brit;,;;" participatàd in th;
study irsern

ülåtÏi; iiiå?.î*åii?.,tJå'å'ifîn,'i*h:ffiiå
Another

FocA

leader, Deborah Harris, and other
community volunteers also participated.

what this study and the connected research
revealed to us was
there is essentially no low-cost way
meaningfully enrich the lives of the
thæ
to
sears to an appropriate lever.
Enrichment programs are far more
than just purchasing items and
tossing them into the pool. we had
opportunitv to speak with a tully-qualifiäd
the
zåo k..;.-;-;Ã recent nainirig ar
a rarge
with Marine mammals, and learneä
working
tnut it.*, n".¿.io u.
¿*.a in.å.rrri*uyr, and as part of a daily
relationship with thekeepers attenaint
tnem À;1il;likösr tossing items
into rhe poor can acruary
haumatize the animals an¿ a¿¿ to theii
stress rather than rËtieve it. rtãms
¿s"
,ã.g_tóte changed constantry,
even several times a day' and introducta
in *nyt ttuiä.
to ttre in¿ivi¿ual needs of each animal.

öd;ür"'ã";b
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"pp.p¡ate

The time given by the keepers is just
as important as the items.
relationship

of the current keep.tt, y"t ui.o ,u*
required for the enrichment p*grÁå,
n."ã"¿ ror.teä;"Ë

rúthJilies
1

we were clearly aware of the close and caring
do rrot uriå* dr the kind of extensive
time

*ãi ;;üd;

other animals.

For a variety of reasons, it became evidentthat meaningful enrichment would require
large increases of time
from the professional staff, which would likely be unwélcome in today's econo-ic climate.
l

wouldmostlikelyneedtobehired,andatleastoneofthemwithspecializedtraining.

Additional;ä

As well, the needed structural changes that the pool and haul-out areas definitely require would
be far more
___
costly than first

assumed.

I

V/e learned that the seals' pool needs to be a completely salt-water environment, rather
than the present brackish
--water. This cannot be achieved by simply adding more salt, otherwise v¡e are sure
this would f,a U.."ãon.
already. The entire intake, and ouþut systems of the pool would need to be completely
replaced, "and,a filtration
system added, all at great expense.
i

The decision made to accept Zoocheck Canada's generous offer, indicates
real civic leadership, and
willingness to place high value on the needs of alithese animals. It is a decision
that showed fiscal
responsibility, as well as compassion and concern for the wild

a,

animals.

'
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We propose that members of the Animal V/elfare Advisory Committee
send our thanks and recognition
----to our Mayolmembers of City Council, Storybook Garde'ns manager
Mr. John Riddell,
members of Community Services management to commend them õn
this progressive and highly
v.J
appropriate

*¿,.*î.

decision.

'

We also propose that AWAC members send our thanks and
recognition to Zoocheck Canada.:,Let,s
commend them for generously contributing the costs.of the transiorting
as well as their op.*irã'*a
time, which have all been essential compoãents of this favourablè
outcãme.

Wildlife SubcommÌttee Report

The Wildlife Subcommittee for Wildlife Strategy had their first meeting on January ZS,ZOLZ.

All

'

memberswerepresent:SaraRans,VickiVanLinden,ElizabethGerrowandmyself.BonnieBergsma
provided a comprehensive overview of the issues and reviewed the scope of the project with an initial
focus on beavers. The content and format of the report was established, and research and
responsibilities were delegated to each committee member. Bonnie witl remain the city contact person
and mutual updates and information sharing will be provided on an ad hoc basis.
,

The next meeting of the wildlife subcommittee of AWAC has not yet been established.

Respectfully Submitted

Deborah Harris

